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TH-E MAlINS VICTIMS.

PERIIY 0F SOME MODERN 'MISS-

IONÂRIES.

ST0lY 0F TIIE VICARIATE OF TIIE

SOUDA~N -UNPROFITABIELErÂ1Oit

-C'ONDITION IN l882-FATnIEn

OH-RWALDERS NAR~RATIVE.

Continîied.

[Xrittefl for tiii, 1rovidence Visitor.]

When the 'Mahdi rose in 1882
nohody dreaint that Egypt lad
flot the power as she lad the

wilto put down this fakir of
the desert. Thc recent establis-
ment of England's predoninance
in Egvpt and the helief that
England's interest in Ugandaand
cveiîl South Africa demanded
that the Soudan shonld be kept
openl gave security to the opinion
that in the event of Egypt's
failure to defend hier territory
England would tIen, as shec
does now, spare neither money
nor mn to hold lu check the
fanatics of the desert. 11crsupine
policy, whicl culminated in the
disasters that bejèl llicks and
Gordon and Baker, is one of the
hard things to explain ln recent
British diplomacy.

One day the Mahdi fled from
thc land of the Egyptian goveru-
ment. TIc next hie declared
himself Mahdi, G-od's prophet,
and the patron of the sl'avers
w'hom England was putting
down with a strong hand. Thc
iuext le lad ten tîousand men
and the whole Soudanu was
risingr. Before rhey had time to
escape several of the priests in
the distant Nuba hlis and in
El Obeid were caugît ln tIc
flood of fauatîcism and savagery
which [or thirteen years and more
have retarded the progress o
Central Africa.

Several of the priests at El
Obeid died of starvation and
scurvy during the dreadful siege
of that abandoned desert town.
One, Father Ohrwalder, for tell
years a captive ln the Mahdi's
camp, has given ns a thrilling
and terribly realistie accont of
Mahdiism as he saw it, often un
the cdams of a prisoner, always
in thc condition of a slave.

When first taken prisoner in
the N4uba hlis varions attcmpts
were made to con vert the priests
and fluns to the Koran. Need-
less to say the efforts of the
proselytizers were unuvaîlli ng, for,
the issiollaîîes were flot scared
by deith, but Welcomed it. Again
and again thcY lad assurances
that their desire for martyrdom
would be complieci witl. The
war drums rattied, 8Pears clash-
ed, and brawny blacks braudîsl..
iug swords led them out to ex-
ecution. They were bidden bend
their necks for the swords, and
at the last moment. to the ter-
rible disappointmeflt of thc
Victims, thc execution was delay..
cd. Stripped of their clothes,
fed with the camels. hickcd and
cuffed and -whipped and starved,

iý 1 1companions envied them
thc blessed relief of death.
Nothýiing, but thc Providence of
God kept the poor Sisters froin
bein.g allotted to the harems of
thc Maldi or his three Khalifas-
a fate they constantly dreaded
and feared worse than death.

Certainly they were snbjected
to no gentle treatment. Fa-
ther Ohrw.alder thns describes
one journev these poor Sisters,'
110W apportioned as slaves to
Emirs, wcre forced to make.

"On tIc' jonrney," he says.
"they suffered greatly; they
were oblig-ed to walk tIe whole
distance barefooted, over thorus
and burning sands; tîev undpr-
wcnt the agonies of hiunger and
thirst and some had to carry
loads; one of them for a whole
day had not a drop of water to
drinik. These brutal savages
wcre constantly beating, instilt
ing and abusing tlem. and when
tired and weary they sat down
for a moment they weree driven
forward under the lash of tIc
cruel whip. On their arrival at
Rahad they scarcely looked
like luman beings with their
faces scorcled and peeled by
the burning sun, and here new
tortures awaited t hem. One of
them was suspended from a tree
and 'katen on the soles of thc
feet until tlev became swollen
and black, and soon afterwards
the nails dropped off. Iu spite
of ail this suffering and notwith-
standing the continncd threats
of even worse treatment these
Sisters clung firmly firmly to
their faith.

After tIc faîl of Khartum in
1885, and the firm establishment
of Maldiism up to Korosko on
the nortî and as far south as
Uganda, the lot of the captives
was somcwlat better. They
were neyer free from alarms, and
as the years drew on with neyer
a word f rom friendg and neyer a
release in view, tîey all but
fainted under the sickness of
hope deferred. Father Bonomi.
one of the two priests, cscaped
and tIen Father Ohrwalder and
and the two surviving Sisters
xvcre removcd to Omdurman, the
the town over against Khartum,
which after the Madhî's death
became the capital of his suc-
cessor. Father Ohrwalder, prac-
ticaily free from a slave master,
~supported himself by weaving
ribbon.

During ail tIe perîod of lis
captivity lis bishop, Archbishop
Sogaro, lad neyer ceased plIan-
ning and plottiug tor his escape.
Direct treatmdflt with the Der-
vishes was out of question and
le wasted a great deal of money
bribing thc faithless Arabs. Thc
perîl of thc journey can be ap-
preciated wlen it is rememnbered
tlatOmidurman was fivehundred
miles from the nearest outpost of
Egypt, and that the journey even
il tirnes of peace is full of

and it was no easy mnatter for so
large a party to evade the suspli-
cions blacks.

Anî Arah, Ahmed Hassan,
Iaving received au offer of a
thousand dollars if le slould
succeed lu tIc attempt, furnished
thc means of escape. Tle Kha-
lifa's carnels were on a war cx-
pedition. There \vas mutiny
against Abdullah in 1891, and
on Stincay, tIe 29t1 of Novem-
b)er, four camnels mouinting tIc
gruides and refugees, btole ont of
Omdurman lu thc darkness of
nigît. The camels lad been
overfed, and sw'ifter than any
horse could mun they spcd away
on their race for life. Iu thre
days they slept but four hours,
aud sleep-w Tas thc worst enemy
of thexu all. TIey felI off their
beasts from sloop; they met
wtl a hundred accidents and
alarms, and on thc very last
day of their perlions ride tîey
were nearly discovered. They
knew well that a horrible death
awaited them sîould ever
Abdullah get thcm within bis
power; and, weak as they werc,
tley were prepared to figît for
their lives. llappîly thev were
not called upon to do so, and on
tIc 8th of December, aftcr
encountcring untold hardships
and perils, tîey gladlv enterred
Korosko and heard tIc Khe-
dive's band play as to their
deliglted imagination oaily the
angels might play.

lu thae account of Kitchener's
victory a Sister namned Grigo-
lini is mcntioned aa one of the
white captives releascd. Olr-
walder makes no mention of
her and, uuless sIc apostatized
or lad practically abandoued
1cr Sisters, le surelv would not
lave left 1er behind. Wîateyer
one thinks of England's aggres-
siven si thcre will b. few to
criticise 1er condnct in recover-
in-g tIc Soudan. It was her duty
to do so aud better tlan any
other Power sIc conld do so
aud las donc. None will rejoice
more than tIc Catlolic mission-
aries over this victory, for it
will doubdless be followed up
slortly by tIe extirpation of
Maldism aud the openiug up
of Equatorial Africa from thc
North. Ugauda, in tIc throes of a
Soudanese revoit, will gladly
hear the news and the Mill ill11
Fathers wlo have becu soldiers
alrcady for soine mdnths, will
doubtless draw a breatî of
relief.

LETTEU FROM ALASKA.

Exlracis or a leiler fruùi Bey.-Fr lhte, S.

St. Michael, Alaska.
Sept. 4t1, 1898.

Autumu las fair'ly
set lu aud we already begin to
sec thc cold coming, 1 tîcrefore

7take adiantage of the last oppor-
tunities to lave a little chat with
yon -before tIc hec finally isolates

1 

-

1 am s60 accustomned to life at
St. Micîsels tîat 1 scarcely meet
Nvith any hardshiP. TIc bonei-
ness which 1 droaded is greatly
mitigated by my intercourse
,vitI a lot of Ion est folk to w'homa
one eau do mucî g-ood.

About ten days ago Fatler
Biarnum spent a day xitî me,
and this-gav-e hoth of usa chance
to go to confession. Hle is re-
turning to lis province (Mew
York) aud will certainly inake a
noise lu tIce vorld before long,
for le is cast in no ordinary
înould. He was very kind to
me, leaving me ah lhis stock of
furs, etc., so that 1 amn alreadv
set np for thc wintcr. 1 arn
awauting tIc returu of Rev,
Fatler René to lave definite
news of my destination; how-
erer, 1 have cvcry reason to
believe, from a letter lately re-
ceived, tlat lus plans lave' not
chauged and tîat 1 sIail spend
tIc winter at Nulato. 1 will try
to write to you, before tIc last
boats, in order tîat yon may
always Ielp me with yonr pray-
crs. If tbings lappen as 1 have
just said, it will flot le long
before 1 start for my destination.
Uev. Father René will be here, I
think, lu thc course of tIe weck;
and if 1 arn not to be frozen lu
Icre, 1 shahl have to cmbark
before the end of September.

My lealth i6 very good; since
1 lcft Moutreal 1 have gained
from 12 to 15 pouuds, anJ I hope
to persevere iu this chosen Alas-
ka Mission.

The steamboat I arn gatti.îg
put together will not le rcadv
tîis year. There lave been too
many people here tlîs surn mer;
tIc companies werc not prepared
for so great a erowd, auJ tIc
cousequence 16 that things are
somewlat ont of joint. Thus
May entail rny spcnding the,
wintcr lere, altîongî I cau
already lay my hand on au en-
gincer who w'ould undertake to
keep an eye 0o1 thc safety of tIc
steamboat while rigging up tIc
macîunery. But 1 caunot say if
Rev. Fatîer René will accept
this man's services, as lis wages
wull have to bc hi6her than
tîose of au unskilled workman.

1 amn getting used to the coun-
try and to tIe habits of thc pco
pie. TIcy are worthy folk who
have hitîerto lived on terms of
iutimacy with ench other, the
priest included. MucI of this
good feeling serns duc to my
predecessor, Father Barnum,
who iý, a man of infinite resour-
ce and cxtremely amiable wîth
cverybody, witlout distinction
of race or religion. 1 arn begin-
ning to catch thc ways ofthtI
place and hope before long to
get ou swimmiugly all round.

As to thc Indians, as soon as 1

it is, more accuratcly, the water-
proof leather that is called 'mak-
lak'.

Silice rny arrivai Icre 1 lave
reccivcd but one letter fromi
Canada. from my mother, and
one froin a lay brother lu San
Fracisco.iAs von e.tr i

anything to do with so far. But
cleanliness is not their dominant
virtue however, some ot
thein are as careful on this
score as manv whites. 1 think
thev are more sweet-tempered
and much casier to -et on wjth
than our luidians ini Canada. Not

,,rie do 1 corne ac-ross buit bids
me goodI day, sayig '11a! hi"'
with a srilie heaming ail over
lis broadface. 1 a5iswr back, to
the best of mv al)ility, iii thc
same way; an(i if Sometimnes 1
forget the (exi)ected relply, mvl
Eskimo friend kecps silloilizont
his -reefin- unt il 1 have turned
round and griven hlmi a hearty
"Ha! ha!" 1 amn very anxions to
be able to work amoug thcmn and
1 amn full of hope that 1 shaHl
find means oi'doing thern good.

My fife is prettv monotonous
and yet it does flot bore me.Be
sides the business 1 have to
transact at the Alaska Commer-
cial Company's office my house-
keeDing takes up considerabi a
time, then 1 have some cails to
make and quite a number to
receive. many a good turn to do
(and I try neyer to miss an op-
portunity of lending a helpiugr
hand), some friendly discussions
with Protestants, some lessons to
give here and there, etc.

I once took a lon'g walk, a
rare performance in this country,
and painful enough flot to tempt
one to renew it often. 1 walked
to thc top of M.vounit St. Michael,
a hill that bears some resem-
blance to the Montreal moun-
tain, oniy smaller. It ends ini an
extinct crater, as do, s0 people
say. ail the numerons mountains
in thc neighborhood. On the
way up, it w'as a three hours'
trudge through the tundra, a
swampy, peaty track and the
return jouriley aloug a path,
which, like ail paths here, was
a ditch full of water, took two
more hours. 0f course 1 had
rubber boots. But, for my ordin-
ary foot-gear, 1 have adopted
M.IKLAKS,, which are the ordin-
ary boots here, where they were
first introduced from 'ý'iberia.
These are sealskin boots, made
pretty mnuch like the 'souliers de
bSeuf of our Canadian 'habi-
tants' and greased with seal oil,
which mnakes tlem wvaterproof.
This seal ou l as a peculiar odor,
which one must smeli to realize
it exactly; cod liver oil, soie-
what stale, is a close enougrh im-
itation. Only the uppers are
gr'ýased; the soles are so fash-
ioned that they do not leak
water las no effeot upon them.

can pick up their language 1 not ïtujÇj news. But that doesn't
shahl le ou the lest of tcrms Majtter. Divine Providence
with tîuem also. TIey arc watehes over everythinog and
good-natured fellows, easily every body, aud 1 know that not
won by the sligîtest mark one hair of your heads falls
of kindness or affection. 1 may without 1lis permission; hence 1
truly say tlat 1 have made îîeed not worry about those
friends witl ail those I lave lad1 Continuwd on page 3
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